
<e*jc ggWMttttitfenat ssttjia. 
con vkntionT 

At a large and respectable mettliiifjof the citizens of 
Siionaudoah County, convened at the Court House in 
V. oodstoclc, on Monday evening, the lQth of .February, l‘d/7, pursuant to notice previously given, to express ! 
their opinions ot the vote of the present Legislature «>f i 

irginia, rejecting the hill for ascertain** the will off 
too people upon tho subject of a Convcntiun to amend 
the State Constitution:— 

Jac^u Uinkeh, jr. was appointed‘Chairman, ami: 
Ivoukut Turner, Secretary, t no object of tho meeting having been explained by ! 
James 11. Smoot, Esq_ i he following resolutions were then proposed and 
r.lopted by the macling: 

‘‘f’.C'TitVcd, That this meeting consider the rejectiod j 
of the Convention Bill by the present Legislature, os j 
a gross and il igraut viol.-rion of republican principles, ; 
and as evidencing ah utter disregard of the wishes and ! 
opinions of'the majority of the good people of this 
Commonwealth. 

••Resolved, Tlrat an AJdres Ite prepared by a Com- 
mittee, to be appointed by tho Chair, addiessed to the 
Freeholders of this Commonwealth, calling upon them 
to elect no person to tne next Legislature, who is un- 

willing to vote for a law to take the sense of the people 
of this Comintonwealth upon the propriety of calling a 

Convention to amend the State Constitution. 
“Resolved, That tho Sheriffs in the different conn- ’ 

ties in this Commonwealth be requested to open a poll ; 
at Hi*; ensuing spring elections, to take the voles of the j l’techolders of this Commonwealth, upon tho propriety I 
of calling a Convention to amend the State Constitu i 
tion.ft 

Upon motion it was resolved, That the Committee i 
named ii> the foregoing resolutions consist of seven i 

person#:—Whereupon the Chair appointed the follow- I 
ing persons to compose that Committee, to wit:—Jo-! 
rejtfi VI. Samuels, Philip Williams, jr. Charles U. Lo- 
vell, Joseph Irwin, Joel Pennybaeker, Robert Turner, 1 

and David J. Crawford. 
Upon motion it was further resolved, That the pro- 

ceeding.! of this meeting, and the address to lie prepar- 
ed by the Committee, lie published in the Sentinel of 
the Valley, with a request that all Editors In the Com- 
monwealth favorably to a Convention will publish them 
i’n their respective pnptfrr. 

Tho meeting then a IjourneJ. 
JACOB RINIvEl', jr. Chairman. 

Ron hut Turner, Secretary, 

From the Louisiana Messenger. 
The Jl dnu nil! rat ion.—Those who declaim so loudly and 

hitterly against the administration of site general guveru- 
trreTrt might find a useful rxample in the following very 
mst and moderate tribute to the President and his Cabinet, 
it (orins a striking contrast to the rude and coarse invective 
{reaped upon the President. 11 is fumi Gov. Johnson's mes- 

sage to tile Legislature of tins state: 
“lit t he Attachment of the people to the Union, in the wis- 

dom and "nrtegrity of the mow in whom they confide, in the 
counterpoise of reciprocal authorities and dependencies, 
we have security against all undue encroachments of anv 
one portion of the eoQununity upon the rights of another. 
.•hid whilst the general government is laboring la preserve 
liana Table peace with foreign nations, and, by wish mka- 
SORF;<5 OF AT>Sf:NlS'i'«UL'f|OV. TO TBOMOTK rUOSFKUlTY. 
a r 110.at is, it is incumbent on us to use every effort to ren- 
i/or our local institutions as perfect as passible.” 

I oncC asked a distinguished Senator, who then did 
not, but who now dosn support Gen. Jackson for the 
Presidency, how we should account for the fact, that 
the mans of mankind, in all ages aud countries, had ever 
been ready to make an idol of a successful military lea- 
der? He answered promptly: “it is the difference be- 
tween sensation and intellection. .Military exploits af- 
fect the senses direct. The most illiterate comprehend 
them—and the minds of all are more or less dazzled bv 
whatever strongly touches the senses. The good per 
burned by the statesman and philosopher, is of a different 
character. It can only he perceived hr the intellect; 
and can seldom be comprehended without labor aud at- 
tention. Hcsides, it is always progressive, and the re 
soil succeptihle of controversy. Victory in battle is a 

sudden thing, lire result is certain, lire causes, acciden- 
tal or otherwise, matter of dispute or doubt. The sen- 
ses generally lead the intellect captive, and the circum- 
stance of following a victor with popular acclamation, 

no departure from the common course of things.” 
Unr. 

FROM I.IRF.RI 
T,alters iVdtn Liberia to the 6th Dec. have been re- 

ceived at IheotGcc of the American Colonization Socie- 
ty, ft (fording authentic intelligence of the prosperous 
slate of the colony, its increasing extension and useful 
ness, ami of the pacific disposition of ihc natives. 

Though the rainy season had been Kiinsuuliv pro- 
tracted, yet tlie colonists were naver more heallhy. 
Factory Island, nod :» large district (unlimited on one 
Mill j of the Grand Basra country, has been attached to 
li e colony. A large public house had been built on 
Factory Island, by the former proprietors, for the use 
of tlie colonists, and it was in contemplation, immediate- 
ly to begin the settlement of that Island, by establish- 
ing two respectable families there. 7’ho agent had 
also obtained the grant (rent free) of an indefinite tract 
«: country, lying between the two Junk rivers, D.l or 10 
miles to the leeward of the Cape. A new town, for re- 

captured Africans, had been founded on the Stoektowo 
two and a lralf miles helow its junction with the St. 
Paul's; which is (hclhird settlement begun on Ihccrcck. 
To Ihe leeward of theCillinas river, all the country an 
thorities have entered into a solemn engagement, nei- ; 
iTicr to dispose of any part of their territory to am 
ml.er foreigners n >r to suffer their establishment^ 1 

amongst them. One of the boats, tlie frames of* which 
ivoMo sent out in the Indian Chief, had been completed i 
more than a month, and was found to be of the most es- 
sential service to the colony. By mean? of their j small armed schooner, the agent was able to hold com- j municalton ti»c more readily uilh iho various parts of: 
(be Colony, and to protect She colonists from the depre- 

* 

dations of ihe pirates on the coast. 
i wolve public establishments, including three new: 

fortifications, u’ere going forward; and additional emi j 
grams were looked for with the groafe-t anxiety—j buildings for whose reception weie expected to be in 
readiness by the middle of .Tan. Tiie colony enjoy- #d ti.e most profound tranquility with all tlie tribes of! 
lha country: the last season had been ah„n,jMP„v pro. 

I 
ductivo in rice: and “never were settlements (<.;v the! 
letter?) in so favorable a stale for the reception of 
a large aA inion of emigrants as at (he present moment. I 
Teacher* and book? are much wanted, trade was pros- j 
peronx, and rapidly increasing—Mr. Dodges, boat I 
builder, from Norfolk, had died, and lib |<>s? m.^t sj„. I 
ceroiy deplored from bis piety and usefulness, 

Mr. Ashman, the agent of th-; c deny, bad recovered 
fi.o:o a long and severe indisposition.—[►'Vo/, 

Accounts fro in Na'ohitocbcs. state that a company j o, .Mexican troops, with some Indians, advanced on j 
the 30th Jan., from St. Antonio to Nacogdoches, when j 
most of the I"ralonuins at that place fled, and some few j 
were made prisoners. 

A bill has pass-I the Legislature of the S:a*? of Nrw 1 
Yo-k to aid the Delaware and Hudson flans* Cmniny by 
* L3T of credit to tiie amount of f l0p,0r>r'. 

Cougvfaa of n;r «. SStutt*“ 
HOUSE OF liEPRESEN'i\VnVES. ‘J' 

Spohoti<ms on CmnmcTre'of the United Stoics. 
Uvcrclt, from the Committee on Foreign Af- 

imro, made ttie following report: 
1 lie <. ommillce of !• oreigu Affairs, to whom have 

boon referred the memorial*, respectively, of sundry citizens of For (land, ot Fortsruoutli, of ijalem, of Rhode 
Islaml, of Mew York, of Philadelphia, and of I3ulti«. 
more; also the petition of Renjamin Fry, and of John and Alexander Johnston; also, a letter ot the Secretary of State, of January LTllh, accompanied by a schedule 
ot claims on foreign Governments, prepared m obe- 
dience to a resolution of the House of Representa- tive* of the 10th May, VUQ. uj.o, an additional sche- dule *n claims of citizens of Mow lor It; bo- leave to 
report: 

That the subject of the claims of American citizens 
on Foreign Governments, for raptures and spoliations on l.ie high seas, and f«> r sequestrations, con fiscal ions, and illegal detentions i.i port, Juring the Continental 
System, so called, is well known ?, the House of Re- 
presentatives. The above named memorials contain the representations of huge aud respectable bodies of 
merchants, in some of the most important commercial 
towns in the United States, and also „f individual citi- 
zen*. Similar memorials have,, on funner occasions, been presented to the House, and have receiver! the 
respectful notice of the Cutimiillco of Forei'ii Af- fair s. ° 

The general nature of the claims preferred in these 
memorials, is the same, although the merits of the ques- tion vary, in a certain degree, in reference to the differ- 
ent Governments against whom the claims exist. The 
extent of- individual hardship and outrage was also 
various. The document from the Department of State, alluded to above, furnishes a great deal of important information, on both points. It will, in the opiuiun of 
the C oinmittoe, expose to the American Fcoplc a series 
of losses, of oppression, and injury, not less seriously affecting the National character, than fatal to the pri- vate interests of the parties concerned. It is intact 
mu ciicu'iisiuncc which most entitles these claims to 
I lie consideration of the House, Mini they grew out oi 
violations of National Law, and tl.e Faith of Treaties, deeply involving tl.e honor of tiie American "People. 

^ 
T lie claims preferred are on the Governments cf France, the Netherlands. Naples, and *Denmark. Tl.e 

proceedings of the American Government, in the at' 
tempt to procure, hy friendly negotiation, that indem- 
nity which is due alike ns a matter of National and 
private right, have, r.t various times, been communica- 
ted to the House of Representatives. Obvious consi 
derations have led tl.e Executive to press, with the 
gicntest urgency, tl.e claims on the Government of 
k ranee. 

Justice could not, perhaps, with propriety, he enfor* 
ced from tl.e other Powers before, nor dispensed with 
alter, it shall have been done to our citizens by this 
powerful, prosperous, and magnanimous State; of whose 
elevated and liberal policy tl.e People of the United 
.States have had too many proofs, to fear a final diifer 
ci.cc of sentiment on tins subject. The Gorntnittee 

j are not unmindful of the phiu-ibla nature of the plea, that it is hard, that the present Government of France 
should be called upon to make reparation for the ille- ! gullets of the late Emperor. It is, however, known 
<» the whole world, that immense sum* .rife; in ri e 
first yeais of the restored Monarchy, paid bv France 
to the various Goyeininents of Europe; and'that the 
United Stale?, the only People whose arms were not 
turned against France, is the only one which has been 
excluded from the general distribution of indemnity, i here is, in fact, no hardship in now refunding to the 
American merchant the value of those supplies, so long 
since wrested horn him, which were of.ee specifically 

; applied to the public service of France, and always 
formed an accession to the public stock, or tl.e p.ivate 

j means of her citizens. I low ever great thtf evils which 
! France may have endured under the reign of Napolc- 
j on, the exhaustion and impoverishment resulting to 
I that countiv, wcic riUeviTitcd by the entile amount of 
1 the many millions of property acquired by violence 
| '’rom our peaceful merchants. It is not askin'* ,n*roh~ 
! Uial this amount should fie regarded as bavin * been 
j loaned to France, and that it should now. after fifteen 
: or twenty years’ u^c, be repaid to its rightful owners’— 
Tl.e question of haidships might be safely rested on 

! Uie single consideration, whether the citizens of Arne- 
! iica ought to be the final losers of property, of which, 
l consequence of the arbitrary measures of the late 
I Emperor, France has for so many years gratuitously 
i enjoyed the. benefit. 

L)Ut uift loinmutee tircin it tl»c less nrcessarv (o 
| press This point, as the French Government, "though 
J oMen alluding to it, has never denied the justice of :ht.°e 
claims has admitted the validity of seveial portions of 

| them; and makes their allowance, and nn\mint, con- 
I tiugent on the adjustment of another question, in con- 

! troversv, viz: the privileges e! timed bv France in the 
ports of Louisiana under the eighth article of the Con- 
vention, by which Louisiana was ceded to the United 
States. '1 he Government of France maintains an in 
ierpretation of (hat article, in virtue of which, F-.ench 
vessels are gratuitously to bo admitted into tho nor.'s of 
Louisiana on the same Joints as the vessels of Powers, 
between which and the U. States the discriminating' duties have hecn mutually abrogated. This chum! 
has long formed the subject of negotiation between (he j 
Governments of (he U. Slates and France, and (hr-! 
former ins ever cxpres~wJ a willingness to continue cr I 
revive the discussion. It has, however, protested, and 
as the Committee think with great reason, against ma i 
king the indemnification jurtly duo to indivT.Junk, for! 
wrongs admitted to have been suffered, contingent ou 

1 

the settlement of a political que-dion bptween "tie two 
Governments. Allowing for a moment, and for the 
sake of argument, tint the Government of the United 
States is wrong in its interpretation of the eighth arli: 
cle of tho Louisiana C (invention, this wrong can afford 1 

Ffar'fc«j no justification for withholding from individual: 
citizens of tho United S tides, the payment of debts 
sicknot? Ie(?5?n! to bn duo. It i«, however, a satisfactory i 
consideration, that the difficulty thus arising^ is in a j fair course of removal. In the operation of the existing I Commercial Convention with France, the disciirnina-1 
ling duties wi,*, on tho fiist day of October next, he j mutually repealed, and the controversy arising on the ! 
interpretation of the eighth article of the Louisiana 
Convention, will he thus practically settlcJ. When! 
this shall ho the case, tho known character of the 
French Grvcrnmr-t f is a pledge to the United States ! 
that justice will not long be withheld fioin our citizens]1 
Onr/t rendered by France, the indemnity, so long d<> 
lajej, w;!l no doubt fee promptly accorded by the other 
Powers. 

From tho report of the Secretary of State above 
allude.I to, it appears that the claims on the various 
Powers -omitting p:.rt*of a dollar) amount to the fel- 
low iog sums; 

On Franco, j?,3,000,332 On Naples, ... ‘2 0.12 0.J9 
the N'ctherland.i, • 7*>0’or,9 

On DcnmaiK, 2,002,200 

1 ~>,0 i.o,GW 

Th”* "•'T^ergat,. ;* o-.c'i0.e of a large amount of j claims tr at have been presented since (ho preparation | n: the schedule; and there is ako, no doubt, a oonside- I rable amount, which, fro»n various causes, has never been repertc-'.i tim Denar trot-nt of £tr,{c. So ls-ge I 

an amount of property, of which our citizen* have been I deprived under circumstances closely connected with I the rights ot the nation, is too important an object ever I 
to he lost sight of. it may fcafely he pronounced ai chum, which tins Government, however temperately' and patiently it may pursue it, will never abandon — 

! 
The confidence which the Committee entertain that ; 
t.ie measures within the competence of the Executive will eventually prove successful, is measured by the reliance which is felt iu the justice and honor of foreign I 
Governments. Jill those measure* shall have been! exhausted and found inadequate, the time will not have i f°r rg,S,;*,‘!'T iB,ltr(^cnce. The Committee, j thercfu.e, a-lr to ho discharged from the farther consi- : 
deration W tlie subject.” 

'I bis report^ was read, nnd laid on !hc table. 
Ordered, That the Committee on Foreign AI fairs he discharged from the further consideration of the 

,VlWies •v>l>»ibffer and others, Executors of 
j William hprmger, deceased, and from the petition of 
| Ignatius and Solomon IJaskel], and that the said peti- tions do lie on (he (able. 

Ordered. That the Committee on Public Expendi- tures, winch was instructed, on the lbth instant, “to inquire into the expediency of reducing the contingent 
expenses of this Housebe diacha.gej from the consi- 
deration of the subject, and that it he inferred to the Committee of Accounts. 

Mr. Tomlinson, from the Joint Committee, anpoint- c.l to report what subjects it is necessary to 0Ct upon • tiring too present session, and in what order it iscxpc- ! ‘ t;,Iie ,hrsc s,JhjccU into consideration, made a 1 further report, in part, as follows: 
“That they have arranged the hills now ponding he- i fore the House ot Representatives, and not included in '• 

their former reports, into four classes, numbered from 
o to C, inclusive. 

“T fie class nundicrcd three comprises bills of a pub- ! 
lie nature, which passed tfie Senate, and ure now pea i 
ding in the House of Representatives. 

“The class numbered jW comprises bill* of a private 
1 

nature, which have passed the Senate, and are noiv 

| (‘ending in tin* House of Representatives, except such (nils as have been reported upon unfavorablv bv a Coni- 
; millet: of the Whole. 
|. “The j.ftX class comprises hills which originated 
; m toe House of lUpresduUtives, aud now lie on the 
: table.- 

“Tnc su!\ da>s comprises bill*, ivhich, in the o-in 
.io» of the Committee, it is not expedient to-act upon 
J until the bilis contained in the preceding classes, and 

'.hose contained m tiro lists heretofore reported by the Committee, shall have been" disposed of by the 
House. J 

“The Committee recommend that such bills as, du 
ring the remainder of the Session, may be passed !< (|iC 
Senate and sent to this House, bo placed in the classes j numbered three and four, ns they may respectively be 
long to each class.” 

This report being read— 
Mr. Tomlinson moved the following resolution: 
IZcsoleeil, That the several reports made by the Joint j Committee Appointed to report vrh;ii subjects it is ne- 

cossary to act upon, at the present Session, acCop 1 
!od; atiu that the orders o* the di»y, hi (*oiinniltcu of i 
the Whole House, be ai ranged in ihe manner therein ; 
recommended. 

“'bis rcsidujion being read— 
A motion eras mami by Mr. Dwight, to amend the 

same by striking out from tiie word resolved to the end 
thereof, and insetting as folllows: 

“That the arrangement of bills by the Joint Com 1 

mittec, of a general nature, shall stand r.s the order of 
the House; and that the arrangement of the hills from i 
t.)c Senate shall, also, stand as the order of the House; | and that all the private olai.i,3 iginating in this ilous-’ shall he acted upon, in the order in which they have been repot ted.” J 

upon this resolution and amen Irnvnt, a drsukorv de 
bate endued; in which .Messrs. Mitchell, of Ten. Tom- 
linson, Dwight, Kvcrett, Drayton, U nits, McCoy, and 
Mcl.ane, took part. 

The report, as made by the committee, was opposed 
; on the ground, that that part of it which related to pn i 
rate claims, did great injustice to those claimants! 

| whose cases were postponed. It might he very pro- I 
j per to arrange public bills in the order t.f their rtla : 
| importance and the necessity of their !ieiu>>r acted 
: upon, hut private claims stood, in point of right, all on 
an equality, except (he cli/ference occasioned by the I 
priority in point of time; and as this was the result of! 
diligence in the claimants, it was not proper that (hose who had corne first, should lie placed lower on the dock- 
et, by any arrangement of mere expediency and con- 
venience. Two cases were urged as in danger of suf- 
fering great injustice from such an arrangement,_i One was the case of John Wjhton. of Tennessee, which I 
wa-. Stated at large, and carries !y advocated by Mr. 
Mitch, !i, of Ten.; and the other, (hat of Mr. Meade, of Philadelphia, which was advocated, with e.niai 
earnestness, bv Mr. Dwight, Mr. U urU, and Mr. M’> 
Lane of Did. I 

i t.e report of the Committee was defended bv Met 
srs. Tomlinson and F.verett, who stated the principles by tvhich they had been governed io classifying the 
claims, viz: to give preference lo such as, from their 
nature, seemed the least likely lo create prolon ged 
discussion, so that as great a number as possible mi~ht be got thiougb with, during the days of the session 
wmch now remained. Uefore any decision was had, the hour for resolutions expired, and the debate was 
arrested by the Chair: 

When engrossed hills, of the following titles, viz: An act making apprnprmfiations for certain fo.iifi- 
catuH ior the Untied States for the year W27; An act making appropriations for the Indian Depart- 
ment for the year 

Were, severally, read (he third (imp, and r.sr.srn. 
Ordered, That the Clerk request the concur!once of 

the Senate in the said bills. I 
On motion of Mr. Tclcr, 
Resolved, That the Committee on the Library in-' 

quire into the expediency of purchasing, to placed 
m the Library of Congress, the medals heretofore ore-1 sented to General Washington. 1 

Kr erf inn of f> irrwkg, Sic. 
The House then went in'w Committee of the Whole1 

on the slate of (he Union, Mr. llartlett iri the chair. on > 
t.ie bill making appropriation for the erection and c.-.m. j plc t.o,, of certain barracks, store houses, and hospitals,! and for oilier purposes, 

Mr Cocke moved to strike out the first item in the I 
.ml, wnic.i proposes an .appropriation of 20,000 dollars 
.or the completion of barracks, store houses and bos-1 mi:,!-, at tbc Infantry .School of Practice near St j I «oim. 

Mr. Vance. Chairman of the Committee on Milita- 
ry Allans, opposed the motion, au<l explained tbc I 
circunstances of tbc caio; and in support of his e\- 
i'lanatioo, called for the reading if a report of tin I 
*£uaiter Master General; which was isad accord- 
ingly. 

The debate was further prosecuted by Messrs. 
Cocke and Vance, the one insisting that no appropria- tion ought to be granted unless a previous Inw bad 
passed for tbe erection of these v* ks, and tbc other 
as Btrenuoiivly maintaining that it lay within tbe discro 
t'or, of the Lxccutivo and (bo War Department, when 
ever troops wore removed to a new station, to provide barracks for their accommodation. 

Mr. Little pnsscrl a handsome comnliinrnt on tbe 
general administration of t a Arm/, which he consi.!or- 
f d as conducted with a stricter regard to economy than 
thnt cf any other in the world. 

J tie me. ton ct Mr. Cocke was {hen negatived. 

Mr. Cocke non* move.! to strike out the clause in 
,L r*m which speaks of I hose buildings as being 

p*,U V,’ accu'fM,'oJ:,tc “afJ Infantry School ul l racticc.” J 

J*,11 1Vs n,a!'on the debate was renewed, and conduc* 

NViuSmlr8'8* C°Cke’ Vwi0*» M’Coj, and 

T:,e pl.rnsn was objected to a* going to intimate that 
, ll"t'"l,vc hns P°»«r to meet Militatv .Schools 
m ri !° Congress, and at any points be might judge expedient; and it was defended on the ground that a School of Infantry Practice meant a 
vci> uiftcrent thing from a Military Academy, having io professor* and tio expense for salaries, mathuinati- 

m itrumeats or any oilier of the charges incident 
lc’ al,cr establishment; it being merely a oollec- ton o .roops brought together for the purpose of bc- 

mg instructed and practiced in the manoeuvres of the field. 
The motion to strikeout this phrase was carried— 

3<.so Aces d'J. When, on motion oi Mr. Prter, l ic woms “Military Cantonment” were inserted in lieu 
of the words stricken out. 

Thd Committee then ro-e and reported the bill a, 
amended, 3;td it was ordered to a third reading to 
morrow. 

Public Tiiri'tlfiigs. ..J f'no-c I hen went into Commifteo of the 
”h.oIc* the Mato of the Union, Mr. Cocke in the 
r.nair, on the bill making appropriations for the Pub- lic Huildings. 

Mr. Campbell objected" to sundry items in the bill; n particular,.that for the steps on the West front, that 
tor Moves in tin: rotunda and passages, and that for 
two bnok buildings for Superintendent, Kngme House, 

tables. Ate. and concluded bis remarks, by moving to 
lake otTs^O 000 from the amount in the’bill, which 
would then leave ^ >5,G.'>7 51 cts. remaining. Mr. Uvcrett. limn the Committee on the Public 
J wildings; replied to Mr. CampbeP, nnd went into a 
nill explanation ami defence of tlie several items to be 
provided for. 

Mr. Campbell rejoined, and further urged Ms for- 
mer objections. 

Mr* ""icklilfe supported the amendment of Mr. 
Campbell, and commented with severity on the man- 
ner in which Oie appropriation voted last’s ear had beei 
applied. 

Mr. Forsyth opposed, (he amendment of Mr. Camp hell, insisting that tho fault did not so much arise frou 
too liberal appropriations as from the profuse manner 
in winch they w*re usually employed, lie went into? 
course nfremarIt on the manner in which (he Ilotuude 
had sometimes been occupied: and argued to shew the 
necessity of a general system of police uuucr the care 
of a Superintendent. 

Air. Bartlett animadverted, with some severitj-, on 
Lie re marks of Air. Wicklifle, and stated the course 
w..jcl» had been pursued by (he Committee on the Pub- 
lic Buildings in icducing the estimates and expeditin'* the lu.'iihnenl of what remained of the plan. Air. \Y io'tlid'.; rejoined, and pointed out what Imd 
been done in relation to a similar bill at the last ses- sion. 

Air. Burges mad. -ome general remarks and criti- 
cisms on the pi in auJ appearance of the Building; the 
c;k ct of the wall, and embankment intended to mask 
t he foundation stnrv of the West front. He made some 
.mlicroosremaiks on the sculpture of William Penn, 
u ,io«c cocked liat it liad taken a whole season to alter: am! whose full bottomed wig contained many more 
cuns than Mr. B. bad ever seen ou the head of any oth 
ci Christian.^ fie opposed the appropriation for the 
Mens ot the West front, (lie stables, house*, Sdc. 

Air. \ erplanek, after some general criticisms on the 
architecture of the Capitol, the gemus of L’Knfan^and * ro,,p» a1’'1 the very singular features by which their 
design was chatae'erized, concluded that there was no 
tnmg better to he done, than to complete the plan iu 
consistency with what had already been done. 

Air. Kveretl made seine remarks in reply; when 
A.r. I >wight moved to reduce the appropriation, by omitting the iron railing proposed to be placed in the 

Jxotnrnio before the pictures. 
The question being first taken on the sum of <^36,470 am! b cents, as reported by the Comm ittee, it was de- 

cided in the negative; and the question then being on 
Mr. Dwight’s motion to fill the blank with $‘:r>,27!J and 
5 runts, (omitting the railing.) 

u 

Air. Mitchell, of Ten. spoke with earnestness in op- position to the steps on the Western front, which he denounced as useless in bad weather, and defacin'*-the 
beautiful propm turns of the building. Air. Mercer, apprehending that Mr. Mitchell had 
misunderstood the design, went into an explanation of 
Some of its details; whereupon, 

Air. AIitched opposed it with more vehemence than 
before. 

A4r. F.veret! now explained. 
Mr. Holl'irian was reconciled to the steps, but oppo i.-d the Supoi intcudaiil’s IkiusCj stables, engine house 

IV c. 
Tim question was then taken on filling the blank 

with $3f>.279 0>, and carried, without a division. 
An additional appropriation of $I.Y0 was then insert- 

ed, for certain improvements in i>ie office of the Clerk 
ot the Supreme Com t. 

A further item of .790, f-»r completing the Peni- 
tcnltary at fjroenlcat’s Point, City of Washington, tvau 

agreed to, after some explanations by Mr. Alexander, 
Ol Virginia, from the Committee on the District of 
Columbia. 

On motion of Air. TlruTman, the words “and f»r buil- 
1 iogs for keepers and stabling.” were striker! out. 

Mr. Bverett now proposed that the Committee should 
lav tins loll aside, and lake up that making appropria- 
te for the purchase of Looks for the library of Con- 

irrcsss. 
J 

Mr. Car.fin tlirn rose, ami after rending (he second 
section of the bill, referred l>» tin; act of the Inst session 
on the s\,*icf t of finishing the room m the President** 
House, tie wished to know how much is to l.e a| ;>ro printed to repairs and finishing. 

,v*r- Isverctt said that $1200 is for stoves and repairs, am’ $ >00 (or other repairs, ami (he remainder is for fur- 
iiiture for the cast room, and for other rooms. Suita*- 
hie Artists were called on to estimate the cost of the i 
furniture. They reported that 20,000 dollars would j t>e required for the east room alone. The Committee ; 
find that articles are requ ired all over the house, not 
for splendor, hut for decent}? amounting to .13,000. 
In the Committee, his worthy fiicnd from Ohio, moved 
$2.7,000 for all which was required. On motion of (!>e 
gentleman from North Carol,»a, this was stricken ont.’. 
in the house on motion of the gentleman from (door 
g;a. the sum was reinstated. That is the history of auaf- ! 
fair on which some m srepresentations havo l»e< n mi d? i 
't’hc appropriation was not placed at ll-.p (!i*pc *a! of n„; 
President. A fyw articles have been purchased, ami 
ronira'H made for more; but none of the money has! 
been drawn. Tins is all he knew. 

Air. Carson haJ some small knowledge of (he cir-! 
cmnstaoces which attended the pas9ftor0 of thi» bill tost ■ 

year. If$1700 had been a|l that is required for re-| 
pairs, the balance is to go to furniture. The bill of last i 
session was well calculated to deceive. As it came ! 
fro,n I’m* committee on Public Buildings. it was to bri 
expected that it was for fioishing the building. He would move that one half of the sum should heexpeu 1 

ded under the direction of the President, and the other hair under the direction of the Commissioner <>f thej J nhlsn Buildings. One hi it* being sntTir.ient for the fm 
c’t iro of toe i-,ast room, what m,n!d remain of tt eo- 
liter halfwould revert to the (tailed States. The refl. 

1 

noil wiry I.;i amendment should prevail to obvious. He 

» uii. xv.-r>o. iu. 

might be accused of (he want of liberality. He wa?, 
however, disposed to give all that is necessary. Ilo 
would read sune of the estimates for the famishing this 
room to show tho estimates were extravagant. Ilo 

j wished, in the present stateofthe Treasury, that wo 
should economise as inucu as possible. He said Jef- 
ferson and Madison did not receive this stun. lie was 
corrected here by a gentleman ueai him, who said they 
received the same. Genera! Vr’ashington received 
14,000 dollars. lie would uol take up more time. 

Mr. Everett explained that the bill which the gen- tleman from North Carolina had said might have misled 
the House into a belief that more was to ho applied to 
repairs, was founded on a report which stated what urns 
necessary for one, and what for the other. 

Mr. \V icklifte said lie was instructed by the organ of the administration in his section of the country to votn 
against this appropriation. In a paper called the L'o- 

| I'rrr, anil with a view perhaps to appear to recommend 
economy, hut really fiom some other motive, which it 
is not necessary to stats. Here he read an extract 
irotn the Focus, in which it was said the President did 
not wish it. It not, let us not force it upon him. 

Mr. Harney moved to dispense with the further read- 
mg. 

Mr. Wickliflc said, as it was piinled, he wnsdssirniiB 
to go on, Me went on reading a paragraph about Mi. 
II. King and his sen. 

'I lie Chairman said this had no reference to Ihu 
subject, and was not in order, 

Mr. Wicklitfo then said, the appropriation was not 
desired, nor desirable, and ho would not pr< ss the mo- 
ney on :he President. 

Mr. Everett eaid he would send an amendment to 
the Chair, which perhaps would meet the views ofgcu- tlcmcn: 

S>-ct. 2. Jlad be it further enacted, That of the sum of 
money appropriated by an act ot Congress, approved 22d May 1824, for furnishing the large room* m the 

j President’s home, for tho purchase of furniture, anJ the 
j repairs of (ho house, six thousand dollars he oxpended j under the direction of the President of the United States. 

j Mr. Barney hoped trio amendment would no! prc- 
, vail. He fell an interest in the finishing of this room, 
i because it is emphatically the people’s "room. When 
; persons wish to come and see the President, they ran he there at their ease, lie could not believe that it is 
either the.desne or interest of the President, if lie con 
suited economy to himself, to have it fiuished. But if 

j we build a palace, he thought we ought to finish and 
furnish it. If a stranger comes fo the city, it is one of his first desires tosee the Chief Magistrate ofthc coun- 
try. I >•» we mean, by a niggardly pars^oiy, a waste- 
nil economy, to keep the house m the state of a barn? 
He would go further, am] would vote to light and heat 
the room. 

Mr. Webster said he would support the amendment, and with great regret. He thought it due in justice to 
the individual himself who had been made the subject of such unmerited attack. We who live here, know 
fail well that there would be no extravagance in giving the sum reported, but as misrepresentations will he 

i made be would not vote a vote which could sanction them 
fmther. lie restated that the committee repui ted this 
a [iproprial ion last year, without any lcqoest of the* 

j President, or any communication with him. He hiin- 
self was (lien opposed to il: but it seemed to be the wish, I almost the unanimous wish of the House to furnish it. 
The gentleman from Georgia put the question on its 
true ground. It has, however, been made a ground 

, for a charge ofcxtravagancc; and therofore, it is uu- 
| just iO him who has not risked for it, to give room for 
| further misrepresentation- On tho subject of furnish- 
ing the President’s house, he produced a certified statement irorn tlie Register cf Hie rcasurv, P'ivir ''* 

i an account of (he money expended on (be President’* 
j house m every administration. General YVashinirinn bad £13,000; Mr. Jefferson <539,000; Mr. Madison 
£*5,U00; Mr. Adams £ 33,000; and Mr. Monroe 50,000 dollare. The appropriation for the present inc umbent 
was tiiat^ which is in the recollection of the House. 

Mr. Forsyth said trie occurrences of the las! session 
are known. lie thought the appropriation neers^a-y and still thought so. He did not load in the discussion! 

j h,!t merely followed. He had thought that the Corn- 
; mittce, in presenting the subject last session, intended (o give a silent vote. Rut now the case is changed. A gentleman of the committee proposes only ^9,000, and is supported iu this view by his colleague, if tho 
Committee think this sufficient, he had no wish to in- 
crease it. He had no desire to give reason for irupnta- 

i bonson the President. He should do it with great re- 

; grit, thinking the tirst sum not too large. It has heen 
.said the finishing this room would enlarge (he expendi- !,,rc Mflhe Prc Merit. This does not necessarily follow, lie will ac t from bis own taste aud feeling. No one 

; would complain if he expended Jess io his entertain- I merits. 

j Mr. Worms wns sorry any act of his should subject 
, 
Inin to a charge of inconsistency. He vrrtod for'tho 
appropriation Inst yea*; and would now give his reason for voting against this amendment. 'Fo vote for it ! would be to imply that the President had called for 
mn.e than is necessary. It was clearly understood 
that it was not asked for by (lie President. 

Mr. Bartlett begged it to be understood, (bat this 
is a motion of the gentleman from Massachusetts, am] 
not from the Committee on Public Buildings. Tho 
sum in the bill is that reported by the Committee. Tho 
( ornmittec had acted from a sense ofdufy, and without 
any communication with the President. IJ13-conduct 
may bo the theme of ridieule, but tho fear of ridicule 

never drive him from tire path of dut}-. He 
would vote for the amendment. 

Mr. Forsyth said, ns this was not the motion of thn 
Committee, he should vote for the original approbation. 

Mr. Carson said he was glad the gentleman from 
Massachusetts had nmv admitted that tl*e large sum 
■v s unnecessary. He was gratified to see that the 
friends of the President saw the impropriety of the ap- 
propriation. lie denied that ha had ever charged (;.o 
President w ith extravagance. ,\s the guardian of tiro 
people’s money, wc ought to ha< e an me to economv. 

Mr. Hnjtman voted for (lie appropriation Jast year, and could not vote for the amendment. \Vn have 
bought ground, purchased a palace, and planted it. 11 
was intended that it should be (ini'bed and furnished* 
ff the question was to builil the palace. or to dispose or 
it. he would vote for if; but the question is, if we w It 
leave it unfinished and open to ridicule. He knew 
the President to be a man of business. He is always uj 
tbe performance of bis duty; every hour of his hfe ls ,\c. 
voted to tbe public business; be has no time for amuse, 
meuts. Put we arc hound to furui.-h the building w o 
bavc erector. III? objection wos oot ib*tt these ortm- 
mints cost too mu b. but that they divert (hoencr, 
":<•« of the offi -' rvr f fJoveinrnent fioin iheir proper du- 
t.t’s. II s ind rs,ry, attention, abdity, and economv, uu* 
der different circumstances, would ft rm his r baraefer; 
but »h I ave given him a pa’acr, we arc bound to fur- 
nish it. He had been in the room where was broken 
furniture, which would disgrace a menu lodging, ar; I 
wished to ric it rcmsiel, and replaced by some furni- 
ture worth preserving. Tbe c< i:ice i« splendid, an i 
'be furniture should be in proportion. The sense of 
the House was expressed last > 5->ion. why should we 
now withdraw (he propositi <n? fie knew it bad been 
the groun t of unjust imputation: but that is incident { 
toe state eft ho IVeaident. We ought nnf, bv w i:hhof.‘« 
b'tr what is proper, to incur the rfspor s bni v < f the ar 
Tiro Fr< rodent has no right to object or approve. lie 
bad nr> partialities nor picindices against (hr Ih evident, 
f.-it l.o would not withhold what is -km. He did I o’ 

.v'/i >w thal the rtim m pie bj 1 was the "mper stiro t 


